Training Opportunity

The Billings Police Department is hosting **Montana State Approved Euthanasia Technician Training** with Dr. Amy Lamm, DVM on May 1, 2021.

- Providing an animal a good death
- Anesthesia as used for euthanasia
- How sodium pentobarbital works
- Four Stages of anesthesia
- Dosing for effect
- Restraint techniques/equipment

Dr. Amy Lamm DVM a small animal Veterinarian with 21 years of experience graduated from Colorado State University in 1991, received her Bachelor of Science Microbiology in 1983. Dr. Lamm currently owns and operates her practice at Vet to Go, Inc. Located at 1033A South 29th Street West in Billings, Mt established in 2002. Specializing in at-home euthanasia, shelter medicine, and low cost spay/neuter events.

Due to State re-Certification deadlines and overwhelming need, special consideration will be given to those who have previously attended a State Approved Euthanasia Training Course and require attendance for Re-Certification. Class will be limited to 30 students.

Training is from 0800-1400 hours at the Billings Police Department Training Facility located at 4810 Midland Road. The cost is only $ 50.00. Class size will be limited to 30 so please register soon and send or call (406) 657-8213 to pay your registration fee by credit card as soon as possible. **To register or** for questions about this training contact Tom Stinchfield, Billings Animal Control Supervisor at (406) 657-8225 or stinchfieldt@ci.billings.mt.us.